
P4’s Home Learning 
Monday 18th January 2021  

All activities have been uploaded to Seesaw. 

Literacy:  
Spelling 
Write each of your spelling 

words 5 times using Rainbow 

writing. For example  

 

 

 

Then, write a sentence for each word. 

 

Word list (Select your group): 

APOSTROPHES BRACKETS SEMI COLONS 

DASHES 

full hold who 

fool himself than 

check toward first 

object five water 

bread morning been 

rule passed called 

among past who 

noun vowel am 

power true its 

cannot hundred now 

able against find 

size pattern long 

 



Writing 

‘News’ 
Write a paragraph about your first week of lockdown 

and your weekend. Remember to use capital letters at 

the beginning of and full stops at the end of every 

sentence.  

Remember the key points of writing a recount: 
 Use time connectives to begin sentences (firstly, 

secondly, then, next, afterwards, later, finally). 

 Write in chronological order (the order that it happened 

in). 

 Write in past tense – this has already happened. 

 Use interesting adjectives (beautiful, delicious, fantastic, 

gigantic, magnificent) and adverbs (curiously, excitedly, 

thankfully, playfully, quickly, slowly). 

 Use interesting openers (As quick as a flash, without 

warning, never in my life, positively trembling with 

excitement, out of breath, really happily, suddenly, 

unexpectedly). 

 Use a range of connectives (as, also, although, 

additionally, and, but, because, besides, consequently, 

despite, however, in spite of, moreover, nevertheless, 

since, so, therefore, whereas, when, while, until, unless). 

 Use a range of punctuation (.  ,  !  ?  “”  ‘  :  …). 

 

Video explaining Features of a Recount on Seesaw. 

 

Reading: 

The Day The Crayons Quit  

First, have a listen to ‘The Day The Crayons Quit' by 

Drew Daywalt. Follow this link: 



https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=Avv3p_f1CJ8&

hl=en-GB 

Then answer the questions below in full sentences: 

1. How do most of the crayons feel? How do you 

know?  

2. How is the Green crayon's perspective different 

from the rest of the crayons? Why does Green 

crayon feel this way?  

3. What does Duncan decide to do to change the 

crayons' perspectives at the end of the story? 

4. Select one of the crayons in the story and write 

the problem from their perspective. The following 
template may be useful to use: 

 

5. Write a letter to your favourite colour of crayon, 

explaining why you need them and convincing them 

not to quit. Draw the things you need them to 

draw. The following template may be useful to use: 

https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=Avv3p_f1CJ8&hl=en-GB
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=Avv3p_f1CJ8&hl=en-GB


 

 

 

Numeracy: 
Eight Times Table 
Video explaining Patterns of the 8 times table on 

Seesaw. 

 

Sometimes a song or rhyme can help us to remember 

something. If you are struggling to learn your 8 times 

table off by heart, have a listen to these YouTube 

videos and try to join in! 
 https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=SNFXWEXaCQw&hl=en-GB 

 https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=fjeoKMt2COk&hl=en-GB 

 https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=3kAWgxcQG8I 

 https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=3SwaOvWD-PY&hl=en-GB 

 https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=rQxP-bF0UyI&hl=en-GB 
 

 

https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=SNFXWEXaCQw&hl=en-GB
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=fjeoKMt2COk&hl=en-GB
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=3kAWgxcQG8I
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=3SwaOvWD-PY&hl=en-GB
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=rQxP-bF0UyI&hl=en-GB


 
Complete 8x table wheel above. 

Then choose Hot or Mild questions- or both- below. 

Mild 

a) 8x0= 

b) 8x1=        

c) 8x3= 

d) 8x3= 

e) 8x4= 

f) 8x5= 

g) 8x6= 

Hot 

a) 8x7=        

b) 8x8= 

c) 8x9= 

d) 8x10= 

e) 8x11= 

f) 8x12= 

g) 8x13= 
 

 

Daily 10 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10


Have a go at 10 questions each day.  

Choose your own level (MILD Level 2, HOT Level 3, 
SPICY Level 4, EXTRA SPICY Level 5-6), then choose 

multiplication and select your challenge. Try to go a 

level higher than you did last week! 

Good Luck! 

 

Sumdog Competition 
Remember the Sumdog competition is still running – you 

are aiming to answer 1000 questions by Thursday! 
 

 

Health and Wellbeing: 
PE with Joe Wicks 

It’s time for another one of Joe Wicks PE at home 

sessions. Follow the link below: 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1  

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1

